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WOOD ANDERSON. Flour, Cotton,ATT nd Produce, 350 Main.

LLIBON BROTHERS, Hardware. Cut--
i lery. Huns, etc, ii tram. WHEELERD

a KMSTRONtt M ATKlNtiON. liouse anJ. feign Painters, 40 North Coart at., between
Main ana Keoonu.

ESCil KK A CO., U ardwaro. Cutlery, Uues,
ee., removea ui m wain, pear Auama,

AKBOUK, WILDKK SIMPSON, 223
Second, Adams ma I vutiery ana mini.
ARN UH, F. D. CO.. Watches. JewelrrIS and ranoy uooos, an mam, oornor trenrt.

15 KRKY, A. 0., dealer in Harness, Saddlery,
etc.. all Begone St.. n. a. eor. oi monroo.

15 KO0K8, NLKLY A CO., Grooen and Cot
ton raptors, tmrrom.

BOOKSTORE, 808S Second t:CATHOLIC W. J. Mansford. Pr p'r.
RAVJR. W.K., Photograph Uallery, ZA
Bi am aireer, mare a maruiq piwi.

flLBAVKB. bNlXUWlCK A UATCHKh,
' rJooKsciiers. rnntcra. mnuer., inmu.

LIFB INS. CO., Ill Main; M,
CAROLINAPres't! W. F. Foyl. Soo'y.

IIOCKK. T. H.. Urand .Worthy Patriarch
' Bona or 'temperance, Jtvy main.

r9. I, K. Q. 4 CO.. Seed Store. Agrieultu-- I

r.l TmDlements. eta.. 378 Main, Jaok'n blk.

flASK, 0. N., JR. CO . , H areata. Badd lery.

W BIO,t mijmmuw tt wmuM - -

Y., Ph' tugraph Galiery, 338 Main, np
DAY, southeast corner f Union.. nnAwd iiua Hr . a j m Kill

19 ton: J.O, Lonsdale, Beo'vi W. M. Far- -
rlngton. Pres't. ,
In AVIS. A. F.. liouse and Sign Painter, d

fXCKKKLY.'ti. a
A., Grocer

.
Md Cotton

a

Bao--
m-- torn, o rruKi w

DWAKUB JeD.. '?rJ1,lJ0y"'?T t,ak,a

ILMHbT JuATlONAL IANK : F. S. Davis,
Pre't!C. P. om. v.rrtm. n wiiib"h,

MLANN bRYl HOM AJ.Pluuiber, Oaa and
fiteatn yipa fitter, oo rfouorgoa eropi..

L0RD. NEWTON, C0M Gree-- ri and OoU

ton r actora. u vmvu, uw uimj.
iUCHS, VICTOR D.. wholesale and retail

WW 111

UOTIOB rMTWl.l

F"ORD. J. 0. A C0.,dealer in Harnen.Sad'
dlery. etc., 257 Main.

E0. L., Importer of Cigare
ORAYHbK. In Pipea. in Overton Hotel.

afl ALBRKAiu, M'aWAK
Fsotors, II union. Btonewan nioca.

G" OKPtL, LHOi'OLD, agent, dealer In Or-

gans and Kobe's Pianos. 876 Main.

iHROVKR A BAKER'S BE WNU MA- -

0"DTBAH FAL LB, Central lru 8tor
2i main etreeit w biuww.
RIKKUABKR. J., 8H2 beeond, near cor. of

. a ar - H Tl J 11 ilneai HkailMMWdion. wan rjqruu tt mvw uu- -.

E
OERNKR. THEO.. Drnggist and Analytl-in- lII Chemist. M and M Heal. eor. Seoond.

B. A., Steam Dysra, XU
U0LLENBERO. near Court

II USE, . 0. A C0V dealers in Onoioe fam
ilyjrooeriesinjenBTioii

II INSOM, 8 Dentin, J33 Main street, up
stairs. UIHJ nullum

J" 0UNS0N. G. D.. Dra(ist, 16S Main, two
doors north of Overton Hotel.

BACH, P., 317 Main street, MusioKATZEN Instruments, Planes and Or
gans, ricvirc rrmuca ihwib vt vmoi

KLH1N A bKU.f

J.U. CO., Agenis St,f'INNUAI.K, Life Insuranoe Company,
43 Madison street. Kit Williams Block. ..

IT 1 L KX0 N, ii. A., A CO., Insuranu At't,
4 Allison.

INKHADER A BRQ.. Manolaeturera and

' I '
At EMPlilS CITY BANK.eoT. JfrtenwD anl
3i Front I B.H.Tohey.PresU K.C.Kult.Ca'r.

' S ltMDHIR HANK. eor. Main and Madison

Ji dealers in Boots and bnoes, zei tteonnn,

--J. J. Murphy. Prest.: F. M. Ta-- Ch'r.
ILLER, WILLIAM. waoulacturerof andHI dealer in Boots and Sheet, iltf M am St.

HI ERRIMAN. BYRD A 00.,
.1 WiTCHMAISBS.

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
275 MiiH. -

PERDU K, Frenoh Millinery and FancyM . floods. Dresse and Cloaks. TiVA Main.

MARSHbETZ A to.. WholesaleMAYER. ail Tobaoconls U. Km Main street.

lilTA if KRT MARKHUKTZ A CO., "levers in
JTJ. pjpa, wd Bmehers' Article, SOU Main H.

HI 0ORE, BAKER A CO., f laning Mill and
liumner sard. jk ana jiw pw-- .ii-p-

11 OC0M BS A CO.. dealers in Hardware, Cut.
IT ljery , Mechanics' Tools. H224 and m Main.

ORfilS, James L.." The Hatter." Fran-iI- 4

A Wiggin, 8)7M ain , Pbod II ouse.
mjORiH WESTEMN MUTUAL LIFE INS.
I nO.J;JKPlnJg'ie Aeent. M Lnion.

RUT Lb BROS. A CO.. Hardware. Cutlery
and Agricnlttiral Implfments. 311 Fmat.

DULLEN, BEN. K., Importer, wholesale
X anu retail uoaior in vum-.- ,

:

Oueenn-iare- . and silvsr-plat- ware. 27.1 Main.
iODKETA A CAZAS3A, dealer; In Confee- -

tioneres. etc., main, eor. nnnu v..n.
f" B ESCOT'f , O. F. A CO., dealers In Coal

Oil. Lamps, Soaps, etc., 40 Jefferson street
W.8. A CO.. OoinmlfMonBlIOKE'IT. Cotton Factnra. TA Front st.

?A, L. A CO., Wnoleeale Oroeers andJiODfcj in Wines. Liqnors.Cigars.l'f Front.

J. A CO., Me cnant laners, .au
IOWER. st Cloth and Vetting oajyind.

TICE, bTIX A CO., 81 Main, xeiuaiv
J wholesale dealers in dry goods.- -

ItOSENBAUM A BROS., Coal Oil, Pelro
Oil. ate., wtioiesaie ana reiaii. in

VlT, CHARLES EAT1NU-H0USB.C0- R. OF
I C ,1 mi all hnilM.eenereuD anil ov,,"v.'7.17.r.v.Vr V -

WAKUbAW at ninuiuii, i"v
OJCHEIBLER A CO . 203 Main street deal
9 in Leather, Tallow and Bhoe Findings, and

pa Cit for Hides. Furs. Deer Bhina. etc.

lAFiiJRD. J. M. A CO.. Oroeers. Commis-5- 3

jion Merchant. etc.. SM 6eeond stree'.
. fcjKLIOMAN. J0K. Deeoto 6tble, 66 Union,

between Seennd aad Third.
rrr.Tr-fUKR- hoop skirt manufac-y- .

S whole.' oai?i"i LlH Maln,nearVah'n
';7JHH'Tir,LE BEWINU MACHINES,

tajM 1TH, J. A. J,"dnler in Drugs. Toilet ar- -,

JS tieles, --" Main.
. eVOUlHEh.S ft nowen,

Co.. Dry "cds. Mjn
A. 0 . Kraetieai eaie au us Maehinift. H- - J street.

10LIN oealor in 'tinware, C"al. Mam- -
S' . k PetmOil.Luii.eo5JetMe n

' Rkl7 BLRUU. Insuraaoe Agent

TaROLA W A KINUDON, Cigar, and
. . .1elTr.nn and 21.
DKef-o-

, ru yii' 7 - -

TTlTfcLrRA WILtON'S fiKWINi. MA
C 111 r

hLi A COLL, dealeta ia Dry Uoooa,
.a Mi.

IfiiUit H n
' dUrVin cid.n?d I el-- Beed. -..

Fruit Trees. Agn l Imtl t. tJi M

Tt,(7L,Hlj:F A CJ'TleJersin Carriages.

AKD.J.O.,ciotbir.g. etc.. R"'""tJl'?iTU .erU.rthw.i'e Lew is
I VmrALlKK, JOS, Drugt-i-t- . 1st
v li.ee Wiiintn aed Poplar

tivers, Frintert aad IBiaieif. Jl
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PUBLIC LEDGER.

The Pcbmo Lidom U published every Af
ternoon (exoept Sunday) by E. WUITMORB
and J. J. DuBOSE, under ths firm name of

tt ia a ;x xtjiuxii o-- xj w.g
at No. 13 Madison street

Tka Pnm.tn Lannaa la served to Cltv subscri
bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly t. the earners.

By mail (in advance) i One year. tS: six
months, $4 1 throe months, $2; on month, 75
oonts. ..-

Newsdealer supplies at 2H cents per copy.
Communications UDon subiecta of general in

terest to the public are at all times acceptable.
Roieotea mantuoripu will sot De returned.

RATES OF ADTEBTISING :

First Insertion..... 00 per square
Subsequent Insertions.,.. M OU I

For One Weeir I oo " - !

For Two Weeks.. 1 M " ' "1
For Three Weks..... 00 " " '
For Ona Month -- .. IH " " !

Eight lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute
squire. t .. , ,. . . ., r- . i

Displayed advertisements will b. charged ae
enrdine to thearioi oocuaied. at above rates- -.
--here being twelve Unas of solid type to the
won. .......

Notices tn local column Inserted for twenty
oenu per line ior eaon inertion.

Snectal Notices InMfted for ten cents per Una
lor eaon insertion.' .. i

To ndvartniarfl we offer stinerlor In'
duoamentebotn ac to rate or energoe ana man.
ner ot simiaying uicir tavra.

Adv'ortisementJMl'nbliahed atTntervals Will b i
oharged One Boiler per square for aeon lnwav

All Mils foradrerifting are do when eoB- -
trwtea ana pavauis on aeutana. .:

v

-- Ail lott.era wh.ttcif 1apn'Duneir
OthorwiJO, must let !dreleiio ..'i.ijL CI

W JJ lTta.UB.ia B UU4 '

fcbWheraand Proprietors.

: .A tisargutei Toilet. - ,

A Puritlfttpr aiv'ci k deacriBtioB of a
dryi worn at M lie Wiisou g reception :

Oo toilet I must decr0e teen attbis
receptinb.. It .was a robe tf chameleon
DOult. black and brigliC'red copper; the
adderskirt was made of- - a- - eanoeagion of
small flounces and tr8,iirj.6pen;bq..: each'i
iddnwn the fropt, like a court mantle,,

; v i j . i 1. . . . 1. 1: i i '4
lu urucr euuw lue inuner tJIJuh wuu- -
rce and a large pouf of bwj. The train
wnt looped on the left a'ldejn rich gimp
clasp and tassels, renaissance style; la-

dies who do not wear these enter a saloon
with the train over thsir left arm ajrthey
wonld a riding; habit. A black cashtpers
cloak, with very long sleeves, it worn
of er these robes with the train ; bnt tbe
tram n olten taken oil and replaced
by a panier of "some color that
matches 'well wish the flounced under-
skirt, ia which case tar) cashmere mantle
it required, for tbe panier hat taken tbe
place of overoloak, shawl, mantle and
sarjue. The bonnet worn by a lady whose
toilet I have described was a red copper
colored satin ' pouf, with three green
plumes, fastened by branch ot wall
flower in tbe ropper, orange and yellow
tint). ' Were I to tail out among the new
bats and bonnets which are being in
vented I shonld have too much to lay.
The general style is feathers,' aigrettes,
nowers, aiaaeins ana raisea nine, some-
times hatt ate raised at sides; oftener
with a diadem in front, the rim U raised
high exactly behiud. above the eomb of
tbe chignon, and here standi a feather
which comes over to the tront - .

'
- ralhAliritr In England.

The' Catholic Register (writes a Lon
don correspondent) claims tbat consider
ably over two thousand persons in cog- -

land have ." returned to thSvbotom of
their ecclesiastical ' mother during
tbs past .year, a large numbar a whom
are residents of the West End, and are
the converts of Archbishop Manning,
whose incceas in winning patrician souls
s represented to be something alarming.

I have seen and beard him. Ton never
aw a finer bead on man, or a more

spiritual face on woman, or, altogether,
more august ana impressive ujtura

pnlnit or pantheon. Xlis intellectual
abilty is conceded. :.;
' liii sermons are grand samples oi
English composition and Roman sophis
try. T he one 1 beard was wunout aogms-tis-

.It was on love and was full of
love. , Tone, thought, temper all were
in keeping witb his theme. The man
with his thin white locks, bis transuicent
complexion ; on austere spirituality oi
expression, bis mild, kind, tranquil eyes
and his paternal manner of delivery,
transformed bios into St John before my
eyes, and forgetting the abominable sys-

tem be represents I was lost in admira-

tion of tbe beaniiful old aim No won-

der they set such a man to fishing for
men and women.

There fre now 31 Ualbolic peen ot tbe
three kingdoms, 00 Catnoitc oaronete,
and Si Cathoiia members of the House
of Commons. - Uurtog tbe pail year
there have been f3 princei oraaipea in
England and Wales; tbe total number
being Number of cbnrcbei and
mission stations, 1,122 ; monasteries for
rr.en, C7; monai'.cries for women, 214;
colleges and academies, 18. In Scotland
there clergy,' 201 ; chapels and sta-:,- .,

TiTt piHivenis for women. IS; col- -

Irufg. 2. There are l? Calholip pbap-laini- ia

tbe British army.

A down-eas- t girl being bantered one
day by some of ber female friends ia
regard to htr lover, who has tbs misfor-

tune to have but one If g, replied : M Pooh,
I wouldn't bsve a man with two legs

hey're too common 1"

CO U NTE
For $1 65 A
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SKETCHES.

; - XDMBER IT, ' .
''

'
" DOON A' THE BRAG," j

A TRI E STORT OT EHGMSII LIFE.
V l BT A1TCH. , ,

PART THIRD.
For several days Robbie's improvement

wae slow and uncertain. The injuries be
bad sustained in the fall were of such a
general character as to seriously affect
his nervous tyitem. As a consequence,
a slow fever set in, which at first proved
rather obstinate, and was the occiisioo of
grave alarm in tbe mind of Lady Anna,
who watched over her darling night and
day with sleepless anxiety. - " ! '

From having had charge and treatment
of the lad at the first, I still continued to
visit him daily, in a ca-

pacity, and at the earnest solicitation of
the anxious mother, retained him nnder
my care. ' However,;, on- - tbe (bird day,
when the fever was at its bight, I'eftaked

RPAN ES
Great Bargain.

TTE1VTI0IV

WELLS COLL, Main Street.

BO0K-OF-TR1Y-

and obtained permission to call inrfrom, Of sucb true happiness.
the neighboring village old Doctor RV Knekeeper was
land, to establish confidence, in ".nyf "view, nor did he
eyent, thattha best had been doneUbat that it was to take place
coold he to nromota th voirrnVmae.'W-
tweedy recovery. i iil.'.Xbe Doctor came, and after; V,carftful

JrcxarninaUob of the patient, rtnressed
C(yB Jfccpe in his speedy conwalesdedce,

,sp& h concurrence in the! policy of
.treatment I wai pursuing. After this he
came no more; nor was it necessary, for.
on, the succeeding day we were rejoiced
by the discovery of unmistakable signs of
improvement, which every day thereafter
became more apparent.

From this time forth.. then. Robbie's
recovery was insured, under the con
tinued tender care of hit loving and
watchful mother. There was, indeed, bu
one drawback, and tbat was to be found
in the troubled state ef bis mind.' He
onnstaatly dwelt Ot thei9Tdw little
Mary Purcell must have eVp'jrienced on
account of the injuries whicuA" bad sus
tained in the assertion of Jslei fixity to
her; and it was his earnest deaice that
she might be permitted to come once,
only once, at his request, to tea bim; that
be might assure .her of his pr6ejct bf

i j 'rapiu amenuHienb 1 '
' Only ence did be express this desire in
words, and then he sanuhat it so ptined
hit mother te witness nt she considered
his wayward folly, tha,tje did not again
repeat tne wisu id ner nearing.

Thna .nveral week, na.aail eeritv And
the patient bad so far recovered bis nsual
health and strength as to be able to ride
ont for an hour, every pleasant morning,
in a light, easy cab, and to walk about
short distances in tbe gronnds imme
diately surrouiding the maniion.

At first, for a time, it had been Lady
Anna's custom to accompany her son on
these early drives, but as bis strength
rapidly ; returned, 1 he . was frequently
allowed to go ont attended only by old
John Byron and the cab driver.
were numerous guests at landank rleosr,
at that time, as usual in tbe summer sett-to-n,

and the mistress of (ha manor found
herself qnite closely occupied in attend
ing to their comfort $d; entertainment

Now, my lady was emphatically and
in every senie a p 5ud, ambitious woman
of society ; au'.V while no special care or
sorrow brooded over ber own little house-
hold, ift absorb her thoughts, she found
little time to give attention to ether mat-ler- s

than those whieh. pertained to the
welfare of her aristocratic friends, who
had pleased te honor her by tbeir pres-
ence nnder her roof. Perhaps if it had
been otherwise if she bad been less
selfish, more domestio, and thoughtful of
the happiness of others, those near and
very dear to her, she might have warded
off those greater sorrows that hung over
ber head like an impending curse.

One evening, about sunset, old John
Byron eame to me, on tbe beach, where
I was engaged in preparing a jack-la-

tern, for a spearing cruise at night, on
the . waters 'of. .tbs channel Ruff was
away with the boat, resetting his lines,
which he always left in tbe water over
night.

The old man explained, in a cautious,
hesitating manner, that be had taken the
liberty of appealing to me on behalf of
Robbie, who had been, in hie opinion, so
eruslly restricted by his mother in the
matter of bis intercourse with little Mary; .

He could do nothing for the lad bimsejT,

for be bad given Lady Anna a soleftu ,

promise, amidst tears of penitence, tfet
if aha would be merciforf-an- d forgive him
the one offense he had committed, he
would never again do anything in oppo-

sition to her known fjth. And ont of
regard to his long and faithful service i B-

ribe family she had forgiven the cM.mli,'
and allowed bim to retain his pi aft rtbe
household. "i,

" wad na do my leddy a r., she
said, shading bis head dolf . otr
go again tbe words of my!.; .e,' for

she have been very kind to' me, QjJ. .lteddy
have. Bat there be twe sidei4o annytj.icg
that may be turned aboot, bod osethisg
tbe more so than this," , ' '

"And you think Lady Anna la cruel
and unjust to ber son in this matter f "

Afteel, I wad think she didoe' in-U-

it lo be so, for she loves the lad
dearly, my leddy do: bat ii's no tbe less
.rnn, (nr a' that. Anal v see I wad do

ought, but I canna do annytbitic tioo

and he ta'ki it te heart so, the dear, brave
little fellow!"

Tbe old man was sorely grieved in
eonseqnsncs of tbe position which he oc-

cupied. Yet, thongh his sympathy for
Robbie was strong enough to abiorb every
other feeling and impulse of bis heart,
tbe old servant's sense of obligation and
gratitude to Lady Anna prevented bim
from doing anything himself whioh wonld
in any degree compromise his word.

However, as in the first instance of his
encouragement of tbe boy's disobedience,
he did not feel that he was wronging bis
conscience in securing the assistance of
another to bring about tbat which he so
earnestly desired but oould not aid in
effecting. .. ,.i . '

Well, it so came about but in just
what manner it is not necessary to re-

count tbat in a few days thereafter tbe
young folks met on the road between
Tandauk and the village, and passed the
first happy hour together in those long,
weary weeks since the last parting in tbe
boat. I here was something so toucning
in the tenderness and sincerity of their
oh i Mi ah affpniiBB. that one who did not
set worldlr considerations belore ail
others could opt but be pleated at sight

not a witness
really know

though there'' wUsjnoUgb ielt in. bis Old beaa to
l hnM him.Alf anil rha ft&h.ririVAP alnnf a- - -

safe distance nntil the lad1 came to them
T he Jbey's bright beaming face and look
oi (happiness might bave told a truth-
ful tale to the two waiting servants, and
pro-babl- did so, though neither of them
car id to interpret those indications,

Ldy Anna stood at tbe arched gate
way, a4 the foot of the gravelled walk,
awaitinthe return of her son. 8he had
esnieditnt. dab approaching along the

' carriage w, and hastened down to wel
I i j;,:i. a. ti.:. k.jcome aier u euiiv eeti- - rcuru, .ui. un

become her V -- torn, since his recovery,
The noor lttdvVt'emeoMn a state of con
stant concern for him and never rested
easy in mind while he Was absent for e
moment. '

, As sbs stood by the open gate, pluck
ing a few bunebes of flowers from a lilac
bush that grew tbere.a poor, crazy Scotch

'woman paused before 'her, and extend-
ing a bony, bloodless hand, begged alms.
At tbe sajne moment tbe -- cab drove up,
ant) the nroud. lady, with an expression
of annoyance, turf ed from the pleading
menmoant to receive ner son.

.llright8end better I" exclaimed
Xady Anna, smiliog on bim. "John,
Van surely have taken nnusual pains to
please my boy, for he has not looked so
well and bappy since bn illness.

Poor old John became instantly red In

the face, and could only stammer a con
fused reply; for in spite of himself be
could not avoid reverting to the probable
real cause of tbe lad's unusual cheerful-
ness, and he certainly did feel somewhat
guilty of treachery.

" Come, then, my brave one," said my
lady, without noticing the old servant's
contusion, you re ready for luncheon
bv this. I am thinking."

Rcbbie wai all this time sitting with
one foot en tbe carriage step, just ash
bad paused in the act ot alighting, and
remained intently regarding tbe poor,
ragged beggar woman, witb something
of a questioning, pitying look in his eyes.

Stepping to the ground, then, be gave
one band to bis mother, and as they

passed the carriage to enter the
gate, he turned half about and dropped a
number cf small coils in tbe outatrecbted
palm of tbe mendicant.

" Here, poor woman, he said ia a
tone of heartfelt sincerity ' I wish they
maywtmp to yiake you. half 4appy as I
am I .

"(Jed 'bless you, my laejdie t , x- -
claimed theold woman; "aad main ye
oe a ways as canny and blithe wheal ye
liver , .v ;

Lady Anna turned a look of displeas
ure os Ifieraezed outcast as if sbavould
have said, " My Ion needs no blessinif of
yoors. "'' ; - ' '.
. lost rrtlv tie old woman's eouotMalce

underwent a great change, The ookof
gratitude P'lte place to one of malrceabd
hatred, well suited to ber cast of featire.
She waved her bony hand toward Lady
Anna, as u striving to ward away some
,vil influence, and mntyered as the

(bother and son turned to walk away :

!euld heart and prood heart, recht happy the
- ' day.
Laving, bnt loviagber ain's ain a'wav:
Greeting the morra for true hearts tbat lay
Least i' the dews and fags, doom m' irae."

The proud mistress of Tandauk, with
out a word of eomment or reply, led ber
sod somewhat hurriedly away from the
snot on toward thaw teacaltfrj, leaving old
Jahn standing where he had first paused,
now lookyig alter the retreating figures,
and wagging hit bd gra."-'-, with evi-

dent njisivingt- - of a eerw-- : a character.
" ls wrong,' my scuO-vf- f enconrage

such peopje to come aboullhe place so
often," said my lady, drpre.atingly.
"They wiiLooly prowl about-ari- d annoy
you more frequently for it, and each time

ipi-n- r mure ueeuj iuh re'.-- ueii-r-

"She does not seem toTbe bold' or
rnde," replied tbe boy, in --his own de-

fence- "Then, it-- was so Hittle I gave
ber oh, if itcould-d- tbs poor woman
half as much gocd ' receive it as it did
me to' Rivs It, thru i iurely could be no
kafm.rt . s r M

" Yee, but the best of m ere often de
ceived, tnd give to those who are little

The, replied the geoeroui
ad, but I do not think to Utile monty

what I could fr Master Robbie, at tn du!x.,1'bat
1

is thrown away in giving it to one who
appears as wretched and needy as that
old woman. I wonder, though, what she
could mean by those strange words that
she repeated?,"

' "It is only tome senseless rhyme she
has picked up to excite people's curios-
ity," replied Lady Anna. .

" But I have beard ber use them be-

fore," replied Robbie.
" What did she " his mother began,

with a look and tone of surprise, but
quickly checked herself, and added, " I
hops you will not listen to inch idle
words, my son. Those wandering
wretches never bring good with them to
anyone remember tbat, and shun them
when yon can."

It was thus the subject was dismissed,
thongh in trnth the mother' I cariosity
was so strongly aroused by those strange
words, which Robbie had said be bad
heard before, that she could scarcely re-

frain from questioning him about the
circumstances under which the old
beggar-woma-n had used them. But tbe
topic wai not an agreeable one to her,
and it is more tban probable, as sub
sequent events suggested, tbat she bed
some reason, only known to heraelf, for
wishing to avoid any further remark on
the subject. '

On another occasion, months before
this, when in company witb little Mary
on the beacb, Rabbin, had encoun
tered this same old woman, and th
words bf tbe blessing which she bestowed
on tbe two, when be gave ber what lull
money he had. ha ever since rung in
his ear, and made him glad to bestow
charily npon ner, teeling that it could
not be wrong

Not long after noon, on that slill and
beautiful day in early summer, a dark
mass of clouds suddenly overspread tbe
sky, heralding tbe approach of a storm
The change wai so raoid and to cam- -

plete as to come upon all by surprise.
f ew bad noted tbe threatening indica
tions nntil th,e gale was already upon
them, in all its might.

A great volume of dark, misty vapor
rolled in from tbe sea, driven rapidly be-

fore a strong wind, that teemed to rise
ont of tbe midst of a dead calm. The
light ef tbe tun was thickly veiled, and
the heavens became at once ai dark al
most as night.

Immediately thereafter torrents of rain
began to descend, deluging the earth
with water, and tbe storm bad toon in
creased to its extremes! violence. Dawn
from the Chatham Hills, by every valley
and gorge, mad torrents rushed foaming
and boiling, augmented as tbey descend
ed, by a thousand upland rills at every
turn, until, debauching upon tbe plateau
of the little hamlet, they united and
plnnged on to the lea in floods of irre
ustible power.

t lerce lightnings, like lurid tongues ol
fire, darted incessantly from tbe low-

banging clouds, attracted to every object
tbat stood promineat, and the deafening
roar of deep-tone- d thunders wai only
varied by those stunning crashes that
told where fell, on every hand, the de
structive bolt.

Out toward the lea nothing met tba
eye bnt one black, impenetrable wall of
cloud and mist and spray, driven inland
in mountainous billows before tbe in
creasing gale. Yet from out beyond the
rocky sea-wa- ll swelled tbe roar of angry
waves, rolling in around the island pro
montory, and dashing in pieces pa the
frowning cub.

And so tbe hours wore away. Late in
tbe afternoon the storm bad somewhat
abated in violence. Tbe rain had ceased
to fall, and tbe muttering thunders were
besrd echoing from cloud and far hill-

top and dying away in the distance. Still
the gale continned to blow with undimin
ished furja, and nnbroken masses of dark
storm clouds drifted abeve tbe troubled
surface of tbe sea, and lapped thin

folds around the toweriug hill-lop- s.

shutting them in from view.
Lady Anna, with one or two of ber

guests, stood in a sheltered part of a rear
verandah, or open eorridor, which over-
looked tbe channel, with the island and

stretch of open sea beyond. Ihey
were endeavoring to Catch a glimpse
through the briefly parted vapors of the
angry, foaming billows, whose sullen
voice eonld be beard above the roaring
of the blast.

" What a fearful tempest I exclaimed
Lady Anna, shuddering as the wind
hrieked around the angles of the old

mansion.
"Ay. indeed, my lady I" said another.

"And I have sore concern for those who
have been overtakensby it on the sea. It
came so suddenly that a vessel might be
destroyed before it could be made ready
to stand the gale."

At that moment Lady Anna cangbt
light of tbe old game-keepe- r, wbo was

leaning against a pillar in the open court
below, gasing fixedly and anxiously
toward tbe sea. As tbe last words were
being uttered, be turned his face cau-
tiously toward his mistress, and she saw
with surprise that it was pale, and wore
an eager, troubled look, bbe saw, more
over, that be sought to avoid ber gage,
and it alarmed ber.

John, she said firmly, yet with a tone
of deep anxiety. "John, what La it T

Speak I W bat is there wrong r
"I oh, there nae thing wrong that I

may foretell, my Leddy." the old servant
replied, hesitatingly." " Oa'y there be
snob danger over yond' at sea."

"Where is Kobbier the mistress
asked, still nntaliiified in mind.

The old man looked np witb an air of

O
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SEATING MACHINES
retook the only Sold Medal at tbe Paris Exposition.

It makea Use leook SUIch alike en notb aides. (

It uses no Shuttle and baa bat one tension. .
The work will mat rim ar rani, and la snare beanlifnl than hi band.
It will do tbe work of Fifteen Hand-sewer- s.

- y

100,000 were sold last year.
3 ,ooo now running in the City of MempWa.
120,000 more in use than any other Machine.

4

.a ' 1 i . . " ft
Full Instruction given at the rooms or at purchaser's boose, where they are taught lo Cord,

Braid, Hem, Fell, Quilt, Uather, Gather and sew on the hand at the saw. time. All improve-
ments pot to old Machines. , ,

Silk, Clark's Cotton and Cord on hand to suit all MaoMnes. . .
" TKRM3 so easy that any on. can purchase a Machine.

ale Eboms, 256 Second Street.,
real alarm, and turned sheer about at this
strange question, as be answered quickly :

' " Why, please ibe Lerd, he is, be must
be within. Ab, the bonny lad I the likei
of this is o'er rough for him." i

.Then, as if to further assure her, he
hastened into tbe hall, while she, trem-
bling with dread, yet ko6wing not why,
eagerly awaited a confirmation of the
assertion, as thongh it codld be possible
tbat ber Robbie was not at that moment
safe within those protecting walls. Tbi
moments went by, and still she waited
there; tbat nameless, sickening dread
weighing heavier with every heart-bee- t.

Wby does he not return? -

. ; . ?

Poor Girls-- W hat Become of TbetnT
" Somebody asks what becomes of our

poor girls. Pretty mncb the eame, we
suDDose. ai becomes of eur rich girls.
Tbey marry, eat, drink, sleep, rear chil
dren, and die. A poor girl s me, in tbe
main points, is not nnlike that of tbe girl
born to wealth. The end is certain to be
very similar." Express.

The Express is very much mistaken in
(opposing anything of tbe sort. No two
things io the world can be more "nnlike"
than the " poor girl's life " and the life of
the girl born to wealth. Ibe one

by friends, never knowing want
or care or temptation, ber mind educated,
her taste refined, watched over, protected,
cared for from her earliest childhood ;

the other neglected, hnngry,
friendless, exposed to misery in every
form, taught nothing, forced to drudge
from morning to night to earn a scanty
living, knowing nothing of the kindness
of friends or the love which begets self-respe-ct

and inspires tbe courage and
strength of character to defend and main
tain it; how can two paths be wider
apart than those which two persons thus
reared are compelled to walk ? The
same things may happen to both both
may "eat, drink, sleep, marry, rear
chileren and die" but even these

incideuts cease to be the same
for both. Bjih may marry ; but for tbe
one marriage meant increased comfort,
love and care, and children are blessings
and the sources of augmented happiness;
for tbe other marriage only increases the
need of bard and wearing toil, and child-
ren are bet added draughts uoon health,
strength and tbe courage which makes
life endurable.- Considering tbe enor
mous Influence always exerted upon
character by surrounding circumstances
and the conditions of life, we soarcely
know which ia more wonderful, the de-

partures of tbe daughters of the rich
from the paths of virtue, or tbe adherence
tn it of the daughters of tbe poor. Neto
York lime.

Llsat-IIo- w II Kent an Emperor
vVaitlus;.

Formerly, when Liszt gave a concert.
he always made his appearance in the
hall at the very last moment. His foot-

man was obliged to remind him repeat
edly that it wai lime for him to go, and
that the audience was becoming impa
tient. AH tbn did not prevent Lirzt or
dering a cup- - of tea to be prepared for
bim, aad he said also tbat be wanted to
smoke first a cigar. When he reached
tbe ball at last, be shook hands and chat
ted with his friends nntil further delay
wag absolutely impossible, Ooe day (the
En peror Ferdinand was still in the
throne ef Austria) Lint was in Vienna,
and was requested to play at a court con
cert. He went to the imperial palaoe.
where be wai told tbat tbe concert would
commence immediately. Liszt tberenpon
took a cigar and lighted it. Tbe lacqueyi
then told bim tbat nobody was ever per
mitted to smoke in the imperial apart
menu. " Well, then," said Lint, who is
a passionate smoker, I shall go dewn to
tbe court yard and smoke my cigar
there." "Tbat is likewise forbidden." No
sooner had be beard this than he went
down to his carriage, entered it, and took
a drive through the streets of Ibe city.
I"h the carriage he smoked one, two, three
cigars, aad forgot all about the concert.
Upon reaching bit hotel he was informed
by bis excited tfcotman that tbe whole
conrt bad been waiting for bim ever so
long. Louis AIV came, one day, near

siting for somebody. But on that day
Liszt kept the whole Austrian Conrt
wailing for him for several hours. It is
unknown bow be managed to get par-
doned for this dreadful breach of eti
quette. -

f

General Lee is straight and soldier
like in his bearing as ever, and, though
his hair and beard show signs of age, bis
step is farm and elastic. He has evi-
dently ebandoned politics and public af-
fairs generally, and proposes to devote

imielf wholly to tbe interest! of Wash- -
ngton College, over which he presides.

aad lo tbe internal improvements of Vir
ion. .

"W. 13. CRAYER'S
Photograph Gallery,

XVo. COO Main Street,
(CLARK'S MARBLI BLOCK.)

HENrRII TEXXF.SSEE.
1

WH. J. SYKES,
Attorney - nt - Law,

173 Jfaln Mrert (npMalr),
x oi weonirrr blots.

i

TRUST SALES.

TRUSTER'S BALK. BT VIRTCK OF A,
executed to me by Chamber--

lyne Jones, Jr., of Hhelky county, Tennessee,
on the 1st dty of February, lbMt, for tbe pur-
pose of securing the payment of certain notes
therein specified, and which said deed is

in the Register's office ol Shelhyeouniy.
Tennessee, in book Ho. Hi, pages 2S8, 2ck and
!fe0, 1 will, ,.- -

On 1'hnrsday, May 27, 1809,
Between the hours of 10 a m. and 2p.m. .at the
corner of Main and Mmlijon streets, in the
city of Memphis, expose to public sale and sell
to the highest bidder, lor ca-- the following
deioribed property, it : Being three lots of
ground, Mos. 1, 2 aud 3, in the Dunn tract, at
the intersection of Heal street and tbe Pigeon
Roost road, facing Chamberlyne street and
running parallel with Kullose arenne; No. 1

being aVut 50 by Mi feet; No. 2 fronting
Chamberlyne street about .V) feet and joining
No. 1; and No. S aboot 3U foet on Chamberlinu
street and joining N o. and running back par-
allel with No. 2 ; all of whi h lots lie across and
on the opposite side of Duliose .venue from
Central Point, aa shown by Henry Humphrey'g
p at of the said Donn tract, prepared hr him
for the Commissir-ae- appointed by the court to
divide said trgot for the heirs of said Dunn.

The equity of redemption is waived, and the
title believed to be good, but I will convey only
astrimtee. J. S. CARRUTH ERS,

6 Tro-le- e.

'pttl'BTtE'.t MALE. IK PURSUANCE
A of a deed of trust made and executed to ue
as t'nitee by John C. Lanier, of the county of
Bhelby and Btate of Tennessee, which is of
record in tbe Register's office of the said county
of bhelby and State aloresnld, in Reoord Book
No. 6), paies il'i, H74 ami 37a. to seenre ct plain
debts and liabilities therein mentioned and
particularly described in said trust deed, and
especially to pay oft a judgment rendered in
the Chancery Court of Memphis, en the lit day
nf December, lctie, in ihe case of lliddcui
Morris and others vs. John C. Lanier and bis
securities, named in said trust deed: I shall
proceed an trustee to sell on the 1st dty of July
next, on the premises, the followirg aescribed
tract of land, lying about one aad one half
miles east of the center of tbe city of Memphis,
Bhelby county, Tennessee, en the sooth tide or
Union avenue, and known as the home place
or residence of the party of the firxt part, con-
taining about i acres, the bound rloi or which
are marked by Ihe picket fenoe surrounding it.
Said tract of lands will be diviil.d into lots of
convenient and suitable sise. Terms of sale;

eah i balance on a credit of four,
eight and twelve moBths, with interest from
date, taking the purchaser's notes and trnt
deed torecurethepaymentof the same. Equity
of redemption is waived, and the title ol the
purchaser will be absolute.

JOHN P.TRIZEVANT,
89 10S Trustee.

Capitalists, Attention !

ARore Opportnity

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

I OFFER FOR 8 ALU TWO OF THE MOST
central snd eligiblastores in Meiuphi. sit-

uated on th. west sideof Main street, between
Msdison and Court streets, known as No.
27f and 2X1 In the Walker Block. Those
stores are brick, four (4) stories high, with tin
roofs the npptr stories fiaifhed and occupied
as offices bv god tenants, !) ef these ,

is under lee lor throe years, which expires
January 1, 1870, at $51.00 rer annum ; the other
at $2710; possession ef which may be had. If
required, on July I, 10.1. 1 be oRicos will net
from tlOOD to $1jC0 per snniini. This property
Kill be sold free Irom all eaten and encum-
brances op to day of sale. Title warranted.
If not disposed of an privnte terms, will be
olTend ai public sale. May P . For term
apply to D. J. U'RhlLur. Agent.

No. 518 Shelby strcot, or.Uck-bo- i 3M.
Also forsale.eeverul boLsesaml tots on Khellty

street, Union and Uaroso. M 6

Low, Lower, Lowest. .

fyE HAVE IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE.

, Western rrodace Cenerallj,
' Consisting, in part, ag follows :

All grade Floor, higheet to lowesit
Choice kiln-drie- d Corn Heali all

. varieties Seed and l atins; Polatoe-- e t
Tinea-ar- t beat Hny, torsi, il,Aran, Lime, Cement, Planter, etc.

All of which we offer Lower thin the Lowest.
W.P.WRIGHT A CO.,

.12 8) No 11 Monroe street.

JUST RECEIVED.

XT' O It 8 ,V L E LOW.
Testa of tbe beat brand.rearl nrvpe, ttoldtu Hy rnp, W. O. no.
rnnnetd Frnlt-a- ll kind,floor ot ihe beat braads-- i roaalpra.
Together with a laro ati n.len.lM .anrtmene.
of family Br.ceriea of all kiurts. We weuld be
pleased to have our friends rive u a call.

ItORKMSY PLHA.tAMTS,
6 ft. IS. eor. JSrnn nd Third t.

1HX. afUEKAY. S. a. R1W1ELY.

MURRAY & RIDGELT,

Merchant 'J'ailorH.
No. 31 Madison Street,

(Ea t of Clark's Jewelry store,)

MFHPIIIS, TEXXKSSEE.
If-7- 0

JOSKI'H HPKCHT'8
Beanlllnl Ieef ream Saloon,

KJO. 37 MADISOS PT.. IS
Iv wnere the bet nnalitv nf Tc rrem k . .
beda Water, witb pure yrn, will be servedby polite and atiemive . 560

To Whom it may Concern.
A LLPER?ONS ARK W ARKS-P- (1 A Ilf 'TX tradina frr an. and all nnl ....I. k

and payaMe to the ordir of M. lit.r Teiitheir anu or assignees, aa e nsivieruboo Ursane a as until.
' I :


